
Answer all euestions
Tinre Allowed ; Two Hours.

r)
i) A circuit has four inputs A,B,C,D representing the sixreen oatr:ral binary integers

0000 (0) to I 1 I t( l5). A is the most significant bit and D is least significant bit.
The output ofthe circuit ,F, is true ifthe input is divisible by multiple of4,5,6 or
7, with the exception of 15, in which case the outpur is faise Zero is not divisible
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by 4,5,6 ot '7 .

a) Draw a truth table to represent the algorithm.
b) From the t.uth table obtain an expression for F and show that

r=7 .e+e. D

a) Describe the construction ofa Fuli Adder.
b) Construot a Parallel Adder Using Full Adders.

Describe with the aid ofexamples, the propertiJs of 2,s complement numbers
What !" tl.-,drge oftlvo's complement numbers in n bits and what will happen il
we violate this range? Provide examples?

Explain why floating point representation is used in a contputer.
A particular computer allocates i 6-bits to represent a floating point number. using
6-bit exponent in pI!9$:12 and l0-bit two,s complement normalized rnantissrr
Explain the meaning ofthe underlined terms
Perform the following calculations: t

a) 15'7.3
+ 25lJ

b) 157.3
- 142.'7

ln eacl- c.,se show how rhe nLrnrbers woltrd bc storcd irr rhc como.rLcr
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2)
i)

ii)
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3) Describe the function ofthe following registers in a computer:D MAR
i' MBR
iii) Pc
iv) ACC
v) IR
vi) Flags

a) Explain the steps involved in Instruction execurion.o, uescnbe, wilh the aid ola schemalic diagram, dara fio\.{ in inlenupt cyclec) Describe the pipeiining technique in *. i^t*.i." 
"_"""i,""'"i""""*O*",,Illustrate with an Example.

4) What is a Bus iD a computer?
Whlt are rhe purposes ofrhe following Busses? /
i) Data Bus.
ii) Address Bus.
iij) control Bus

a) Describe the sequence ofevents takes place when memory to prccessor reacljl)gand processor to memory writing.

b) lrusrrale. wilh lhe aid ofa diagram, rhe use ofa Cache memn!v in atro
r rre speed mismarch orn..,",!,"a i,"""*ill rff**'ii'Jllil:or;X:;,u'"',
locality and temooral localitv of reference of instructions in progr.rm--".

c) Draw a sclematic diagr"rn for a DMA transfer from lnput to memorv anclJescril..re rhe sre1.. rnvolved in rhe DN4 { ,"nrL. oion. iro.A- 
" '"'"'t '

Wlrat i1 lycle stealing? -

11rieflv 
descril-,e the procedure involved in transferring a block ofdara lrorrr nhiglr-speed der ice such as a drsk dr ive


